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Vpon his party for the, gaine there of, 
AoJ therevpon he ferids you this good newest 
That thisfamc very day, your enemies, 
The kindred of rhe Qheene, mufl die at cFomrret. 

Haft. Indeede I am no mourner for this r.cwcs, 
Bi caufe they haue beere (till mirie enemies: 
But that lle giue my voyce on Richardi fide, 
Tobrtre my mailers ti. ires intruediftnt, 
Go.I knowe's I will not do it to the death. 

Cat.God keepe your Lordfh'tp in that gracious rr.indc, 
Haft .But I fhall laugh at this a rwdmomh hence, 

That they who brought me co iny nrfficis hate, 
I liuetoiookevpon their tragedy: 
I tell thee Catesbj. Cat. What my Lord ? 

Haft. Frc a Fort-n'ght make me elder, 
lie fend i'ome packing thatyetthinke not Oncit. 

Cat. Tis a vile thing to die my gracious Lord 
"When men are vnprepard, and lcoke not for ir. 

Haft, O monfirous, monftroi.s. and fo fals it out 
With ‘RJuerstf

raughan,Gray. and ftp twill doo 
With lomc mcri else,who th.nke themfclues as fafe 
As thou,and I,who as thou know ft me. eare 
To Princely Richard, and to Buckingham. 

Cat. The Princes both make high account of you, 
For they account his head vpon the bridge. 
Haft. 1 kno w they doc and I haue well Ocferued it. 

Enter Lo'd StattUy, • 
What my L. where is youi Boare-fpcareman? 
Feare you the Boare, and goe you fo vnprouided ? 
Stdn.My L-good morrow-' good morrow Catibj: 

You may ieft one, but by the holy Rootle, 
I doe not like thefe feuerall counfels [-. 
Haft, My L. I hold my life as dearc as you doe yours, 

Andncuerinmylifcl doeproteft, -m - 
Was it morcprcciou* to me then it is now, 
Thinkeyoubut that I know our ftatefeturc, 
I would be fo triumphant as, lam?' ' '• 71! \ 
Stan. The Lords of Pemfret when they rodcfrbm LnM j 

Were iocund,and fuppoldc their ftates was fure, -. ^ 

r 
0/Ricbard the Third* 

' .r^edehad 00 caufe to miftruft.* 

{ "fvet vou fee how foone the cay orecaft, 
TI! ^(nddaen fcab of rancor I mifdoubt, 
^IS r J . r3V I proue a needhffecoward, 

before He follow prelently. 
7 Enter Haftmgt a ^urfmant. . . . 

Well ore. W<"!' b0" B°",b7relto.O .!l> 
pjr. The better that it pleafe your good Lcrdflup 

JJA. I tell thet fc llow/is better with me new, 
Then when I met thee Uft where now wee meete 
Thf n was Igoirg prifoner to the To wer, 
r,y the fuggeftionof the Queenes ahes/. 
p,ut now I tell thee (keepe it to thy felfc) 
This day thefe eocmyes are put to death, 
And I in better ftatethen euer I was. 
Pur. God hold it to youc Honours good content 
Ue.fi. Gramcrcy Hafttngs, holdfpend thou that. 

Hef<ues him hufurfe. 

TV. God Gutyour LorcKhip- Extt.Pur, Enter* rtey . 
H*ft What Sir /o&«,you are well met: 

I am beholding to you for your laft dayes «erctlc 
Come the next' Sabboth,and 1 will content 

Enter Buckingham. 0* bis eare. 
BHC. HOW now Lord Chamber lame .what talk mgwitia 

Your friends at ‘Pemfret they doe need the Ptteft. (P™ ‘ 
Your Honour hath no ftriuing worke in hand. 

ff^.Gcodfaith, and when 1 met this holy man. 
Thole men you talkc of, came into my minde. 
What, go you to the Tower my Lord? 

BHC. I do, but long I Aiall not ftay,. 
1 fhall rcturneBefore your Lotdlhip thence,- 
Haft. Tis like enough for I ftay dinner there. 
Sue .And fupper too although toon kaovrsft H no? 

tl'fT' Come 


